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ABSTRACT 

CARITA Y. WARD WALKER 
FACTORS RELATED TO JOB SATISFACTION OF SECONDARY PRINCIPALS IN 
RURAL AREAS 
Under the Direction of Dr. Carl Davis, Dr. Joseph L. Balloun, and Dr. Olivia Boggs 

There has been a projected shortage of principals in the United States by the year 

2010 and beyond, and many individuals who hold leadership degrees are choosing not to 

apply for principal positions. The purpose of this study was to (a) determine the level of 

general, intrinsic, and extrinsic job satisfaction of rural public high school principals in 

Georgia, and (b) illustrate the relationship between the general job satisfaction level of 

rural public high school principals and the following demographic variables: gender, 

ethnicity, age, educational level, teaching and administrative experience, and salary. The 

Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS) and certain demographic 

questions were sent to 58 rural high school principals in Georgia. The survey consisted of 

eight questions that measured job satisfaction and eight demographic questions. Forty-

two surveys were returned for a 72% return rate. 

Rural Georgia high school principals expressed high levels of intrinsic, extrinsic, 

and overall job satisfaction when their MCMJSS survey responses were analyzed. This 

study found significant job satisfaction differences between Caucasian and African-

American rural high school principals. Caucasian rural high school principals were 

significantly more satisfied with their work than were African-American principals. No 

xi 



statistically significant relationships were found between overall job satisfaction and 

independent variables gender, age, educational level, teaching and administrative 

experience, and salary. 

It is recommended that a large ethnically or racially diverse sample of rural high 

school principals from other states be used to further investigate the relationship of race 

and job satisfaction. Although job satisfaction is high overall, it is recommended that this 

study be repeated every four to five years to make a comparison over time. It is also 

recommended that a study be completed using qualitative procedures to enhance the 

study and provide more insightful responses. Further investigation of the relationship 

between race and job satisfaction is recommended since this study indicated a significant 

difference in this area. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 

Although more than 25 years have passed since the controversial A Nation at Risk 

(National Commission on Excellence in Education, 1983) report was released, the 

document still has a significant impact on how the nation views education in the United 

States (Ravitch, 2008). Ravitch wrote that supporters of the document consider the report 

a wakeup call for school improvement, while "critics describe it as the foul sire of No 

Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB, 2002) and the current era of testing, 

accountability, and choice" (p. 1). Regardless of one's position on the pros and cons of 

the A Nation at Risk report, results from the study released in April 1983 still are often 

used as the basis to justify the accountability mandates of NCLB. In fact, the authors 

claim that the intent of the A Nation at Risk report has been "hijacked" by NCLB and 

taken over by the "testing and accountability posse" (Ravitch, 2008, p. 2). 

Literature suggests that the testing and accountability components of NCLB, 

George Bush's signature education bill also known as Public Law 107-110 that was 

signed on January 8, 2002, has become one of the most difficult challenges for principals 

(Sunderman, Orfield, & Kim, 2006). In fact, a report entitled A Nation Accountable: 

Twenty-five Years after a Nation at Risk claims that "the standards and accountability 

movement and the No Child Left Behind Act have brought further insight into the 

weaknesses of our high schools," and "highlight how much work needs to be done at the 
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secondary level" (U.S. Department of Education, 2008, p. 4). According to Hoffman 

(2004), the focus on accountability as measured by standardized testing may account for 

the high turnover rate of high school principals. This suggestion is substantiated by data 

reported by the University Council for Educational Administration (2008) which 

indicated that the turnover rate during the period 2004 to 2007 was highest for high 

school principals at 60.7% compared to the turnover rate from 58.6%, 54.5%, and 59.7% 

during the period from 1995 to 2004. 

Several researchers have investigated principal turnover and the lack of qualified 

applicants for future principal positions (Fenwick & Pierce, 2001; Hoffman, 2004; 

Partlow, 2007; Rayfield & Diamantes, 2004). In addition to the job stress brought on by 

the accountability mandates of NCLB, other factors attribute to school districts' abilities 

to retain principals and the challenge of a shrinking pool of new applicants from which to 

choose. These factors include increased role requirements for principals and the number 

of hours on the job, chronic stress, more negative media coverage of public education 

than positive media coverage, and lack of financial compensation relative to the job 

demands. Sodoma (2006) and Stemple (2004) suggest that job satisfaction among high 

school principals can slow the tide of principal turnover and increase aspirations of others 

seeking employment as the primary school leader. These studies explore various theories 

of job satisfaction such as those espoused by Locke (1968a), Lawler (1994), Maslow 

(1970), and Vroom (1995). The researchers in these studies investigated how personal 

factors such as age, gender, years of experience, race, salary, and school size influenced 

principals' job satisfaction. 



Based on projections from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (2008) and the 

National Association of Secondary School Principals (2002), there will be an increased 

need for principals in the United States by the year 2010 and beyond. One reason is 

because many current principals are baby boomers that will soon retire. Another reason is 

the increased number of school-age children in this country. Replenishing the pool of 

principals in Georgia will become necessary because the National Center for Education 

Statistics reports that Georgia has six of the largest school districts in the United States 

(Garafano & Sable, 2008). Connelly & Tirozzi (2008) and Howley & Pendarvis (2002) 

speculate that principals will be needed most in rural areas. 

Ascertaining factors related to job satisfaction for principals is important in 

retaining school leaders. Surveying high school principals in rural areas of Georgia will 

provide valuable information to superintendents and school boards. This is critical since 

research suggests that stability in school leadership is positively correlated to student 

achievement (Partlow, 2007). 

Statement of the Problem 

The United States Bureau of Labor Statistics (2008) and the National Association 

of Elementary School Principals (2005) predict that a large number of school principals 

will retire by 2010. This places many school districts in the unfavorable position of 

replacing them. Research suggests that some school districts (particularly rural districts) 

may have difficulty with the task of replacing principals because many applicants see the 

job as too stressful and therefore are not interested in applying for the position. Once 

hired, school districts are then faced with the task of preventing principal turnover and 
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helping principals remain in the job long enough to make an impact. Fraser and Brock 

(2006) suggest that principals with high levels of job satisfaction are more likely to 

remain in that position. However, job dissatisfaction causes premature departure of 

principals (Kruger, Eck, & Vermeulen, 2005; Hellman, 1997). The researcher 

investigated the level of job satisfaction for secondary principals in rural areas of Georgia 

as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS, 

Mohrman, Cooke, Mohrman, Duncan, & Zaltman, 1977). 

Research Questions 

This researcher surveyed high school principals from rural Georgia to determine 

how satisfied they were in their positions. The following questions were researched: 

1. What is the overall job satisfaction level of rural Georgia principals as measured 

by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS)? 

2. Is there a significant difference in rural Georgia high school principals' overall 

level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job 

Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS), based on gender? 

3. Is there a significant difference in the overall level of job satisfaction of rural 

Georgia high school principals, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS), based on race? 

4. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS), and age? 
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5. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS), and educational level? 

6. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS), and years of experience? 

7. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales (MCMJSS), and salary? 

Conceptual Framework 

This study is based on Herzberg's (1966) motivator-hygiene theory. This theory is 

based on the premise that work itself is the source of satisfaction. There are certain 

aspects of the job that can create satisfaction or dissatisfaction. These factors are either 

intrinsic or extrinsic. Intrinsic factors or motivators are achievement, recognition, 

advancement, responsibility, and work itself. Extrinsic factors or hygienes are policy, 

supervision, salary, working conditions, status, and personal work life. 

Significance of the Study 

This study is significant because it investigated factors related to job satisfaction 

of high school principals in rural areas of Georgia. Factors that were investigated include 

job satisfaction as it relates to gender, race, age, educational level, years of experience, 

and salary. It is anticipated that superintendents and school boards will benefit from this 

research and improve retention of high school principals by identifying factors that cause 
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dissatisfaction and factors that promote satisfaction by targeting the demographic 

variables. This study can also provide evidence for training and induction programs for 

high school principals. It can also add to the body of literature on rural high school job 

satisfaction. This study also provides information that will assist future leaders in making 

an informed decision pertaining to applying for leadership positions. 

Procedures 

A descriptive survey was used to determine the extent to which public secondary 

school rural high school principals are satisfied with their jobs. Using random selection, a 

survey was mailed to select Georgia rural high school principals. The list of participants 

for the 2008-2009 school years was obtained from the Georgia Department of Education 

and Georgia Association for Secondary School Principals. Once approval was granted 

from the superintendents, survey questionnaires were mailed to select rural secondary 

principals. The survey utilized was the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction 

Scales (Mohrman, et al., 1977). The selected demographic factors were gender, race, age, 

educational level, years of experience, and salary. 

Limitations/Delimitations 

There are several limitations to this study. This study involved only rural high 

school principals and may be only generalized to rural public high school principals. The 

questionnaire was voluntary and participation was voluntary. The study will be only as 

accurate as the principals perceive job satisfaction and self-report his or her job 

satisfaction. Principals may give answers that are socially acceptable. Research existed 

on job satisfaction of high school principals; however, there was not sufficient recent 
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research on the topic of job satisfaction of rural high school principals or sufficient 

current research on job satisfaction of rural high school principals in the state of Georgia. 

A delimitation of the study is that the study only examined secondary rural high school 

principals in the state of Georgia. 

Definition of Terms 

The following terms are defined for use in this study: 

Extrinsic motivators: Behaviors associated with external rewards and punishment 

in the work environment (Hoy & Miskel, 2005). 

High school: A school that consists of Grades 9-12. 

Hygiene factors: Sources in the environment that influence negative job attitudes, 

but do not affect positive job attitudes (Herzberg, 1966; Hoy & Miskel, 2005). 

Instructional leader: Responsibility of the principal to bring teachers together for 

the purpose of improving teacher learning (Sergiovanni, 2006). 

Intrinsic motivators: Behavior associated with the internal reward of an activity in 

the work environment (Hoy & Miskel, 2005). 

Job satisfaction: The positive or negative feelings toward one's job (Hoy & 

Miskel, 2005). 

Leadership: The ability to get the support of others to accomplish a common goal 

(Hoy & Miskel, 2005). 

Motivation: "An internal state that stimulates, directs and maintains behavior" 

(Hoy & Miskel, 2005, p. 157). 
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Motivator: Factors within the environment that increase satisfaction if needs are 

met and, if needs are not met, leads to dissatisfaction (Hoy & Miskel, 2005). 

Personal characteristics: Personal characteristics are operationally defined as 

gender of respondent, race/ethnicity of respondent, age of respondent, educational level 

of respondent, years of experience of respondent, and salary of respondent. 

Principal: The person who is responsible for everything within the school 

environment (Ubben, Hughes, & Norris, 2004). 

Principals hip: The position held by the principal. 

Rural: Areas that do not lie within urbanized area or urban cluster. 

Organization of the Study 

This study of job satisfaction of public rural high school principals in Georgia is 

presented in five chapters. In Chapter 1, an introduction to the study is provided to 

include the statement of the problem, research questions, conceptual framework, 

significance of the study, procedures, limitations/delimitations, and definition of terms. 

Chapter 2, "Review of Related Literature," examines relevant literature in the areas of 

principal shortages and turnover, principal roles and duties, definition and theories of job 

satisfaction, studies on high school principals and job satisfaction, rural principals, and 

variables of job satisfaction. Chapter 3, "Methodology," explains the methods used to 

carry out the study. The procedures to collect and analyze data are also described. 

Chapter 4, "Results," examines the findings of the study, including descriptive statistics, 

correlation, and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Chapter 5, "Discussion, Conclusion, 
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Recommendations," summarizes the results of the study, draws conclusions, and offers 

recommendations for future research. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

Since the beginning of the 21st century, several articles regarding educational 

leadership have suggested that the number of principals in this country will be 

significantly reduced within the next few years due to retirements from the current pool 

of principals (Connelly & Tirozzi, 2008; Glasspool, 2007). Compounding the retirement 

concerns is the literature that suggests that many eligible for the role are disinterested in 

the position because the incentives for pursuing the job are outweighed by the many 

disincentives (Howley, Andrianaivo, & Perry, 2005; Rayfield & Diamantes, 2004). 

Recruiting and retaining principals will be critical as the country places more demand for 

academic achievement on school leaders (Norton, 2003). More specifically, Norton 

wrote: 

School leadership was one of the three major factors that determined 
school climate. Most importantly...study after study over the years 
underscored the impact of a healthy climate on positive student 
achievement. Such research findings should be more than enough to 
convince anyone that retention of quality school principals must become a 
high national priority. (Norton, 2003, p. 50) 

This study reviews literature of five major issues relevant to principals. The first 

section is a discussion of principal shortage and principal turnover. The second section 

examines job duties and roles that serve as incentives or disincentives associated with 

high school principals. The next section reviews literature on theories of job satisfaction. 

The fourth section reviews studies on principal job satisfaction. The fifth section 
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investigates variables related to job satisfaction of high school principals (e.g., age, 

gender, race, years of experience, and salary). The final section examines the literature on 

issues specific to principals in rural areas. 

Principal Shortage and Turnover 

Most articles suggesting a shortage of principals in the first part of the 21st 

century cite the 1998 National Association of Elementary School Principals (NAESP) 

and the National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP) research 

conducted by Educational Research Services (ERS). This citation is referenced in studies 

from Gilman and Lanman-Givens, 2001; Norton, 2003; Pounder and Merrill, 2001; Tracy 

and Weaver, 2000; Winter and Morganthal, 2001; and Winter, Rinehart, and Munoz, 

2001. Although each of these researchers used different variables in their studies, the 

results consistently fell into two areas. The first area is that the shortage of principals 

today is primarily because individuals eligible to become principals are hesitant to take 

the job. Reasons should be examined to ascertain what makes the principalship 

unattractive and then devise plans to rectify the problem. The second area is focused 

more on what needs to be done to support those who are currently working in the field so 

that they will want to remain and thus reduce principal turnovers. 

Winter et al. (2001) investigated whether school district personnel qualified to be 

principals were actually interested in that job capacity or only obtained a leadership 

certificate to pursue other positions in the school district. For the authors to determine 

this factor, they surveyed 194 people employed in the school district and asked, "If 

offered, how likely would you be to accept the principal job described" (p. 8). Results 
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from this study indicated that fewer than 10% of the respondents surveyed were likely to 

apply for available principal positions. In response to these results, Winter et al. 

recommended that the school district in this study increase their supply of principal 

applicants. They could achieve this by (a) investing more resources to recruiting outside 

of the district; (b) being more aggressive in interesting in-district eligible applicants in the 

position; (c) providing more funds for out of district recruiting, and (d) realigning duties 

assigned to principals to other positions so that teachers construe the principalship as 

more attractive. 

The study by Winter and Morganthal (2001) investigated how 189 assistant 

principals from 13 school districts in Kentucky rated their interest in applying for 

different potential principal vacancies based on varying characteristics. School locations 

were identified as being in the inner city, suburban, or rural districts. Schools were also 

identified according to student achievement status. They were designated as needs 

assistance, progressing, or meets goals. Results for the Winter and Morganthal study 

indicated that applicants showed preference for working at schools with high student 

achievement. That is, they rated the attractiveness of the school designated as meets goals 

higher than the school designated as "in progress" or "needs assistance," and applicants 

preferred a school located in a suburban area more than inner city or rural. Based on the 

results, Winter and Morganthal concluded that school districts might find it more difficult 

to recruit applicants for high school principalships if student achievement is low and the 

location is other than a suburban area. 
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Pounder and Merrill (2001) surveyed middle and high school assistant principals 

to determine how likely they would be to accept a principalship after considering 

variables such as school reputation, school size, school location, and socioeconomic 

status of the school. Their research was based on job choice theory which suggests that 

applicants seek jobs that will (a) "maximize their economic status" (p. 29), (b) "meet 

their psychological needs and provide satisfaction" (p. 31), and (c) "provide the work 

environment they are looking for" (p. 33). 

Of the 233 surveys sent out by Pounder and Merrill (2001), 170 were returned (a 

73% return rate). These researchers also gathered personal data on the respondents such 

as gender, race, marital status, spouses' employment, number of dependent children, and 

total number of children. The professional data collected included information on 

whether they were an assistant principal in a middle or high school, location of school 

(urban, suburban, or rural), school population, number of years as an administrator, total 

number of years in education, and their career plans. 

Based on the results of the study, Pounder and Merrill (2001) concluded that 

overall, applicants considered the position of high school principal undesirable. The 

respondents' major purpose for pursuing the position was the "desire to achieve and 

influence or improve education' and the "salary and benefits package" (p. 46). Reasons 

cited for finding the job unattractive included the "time demands, conflict with balancing 

work and family, and the negative aspects of the job (ethical dilemmas, student behavior 

problems, termination of unfit employees, union grievances)" (p. 46). Pounder and 
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Merrill suggested that school districts consider redesigning the job description of high 

school principals to minimize the negative aspects of the job. 

According to Gilman and Lanman-Givens (2001), the perceived shortage of 

applicants for principalships is directly related to teachers' lack of desire for the position. 

Four reasons emerge for the lack of interest. The first is salary. Oftentimes, the difference 

in pay between a principal and veteran teacher is too insufficient to merit taking on the 

additional job demands. Education is cited as the second reason. Many teachers do not 

pursue a leadership certificate because of the time constraints due to their teaching load 

and the financial investment required. Some teachers report that the course requirements 

for leadership are irrelevant to their ultimate career goals. Increasing pressures such as 

"accountability, test scores, the media, parents, legislatures, and outside interest groups" 

(p. 72) are the third reason teachers decline advancement. Increased concerns over 

standardized test scores and implications when students fail to achieve also are deterrents. 

The fourth reason cited by teachers is the many job roles which fall under the principal's 

title. Many teachers find the list of principal duties overwhelming as they must be 

supervisor, instructional leader, community organizer, parent, and police officer. If 

school districts are to be prepared to recruit more teachers into the principalship, Gilman 

and Lanman-Givens suggest they reconsider the pay, the exorbitant time demands, and 

pressures associated with the job. 

Although the previously discussed studies support the claim that there is a 

shortage in principal applicants, Roza (2003) wrote that "despite the almost universally 

accepted notion that school districts in the United States do not have enough principals to 
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staff their schools, very little concrete data have been produced to support this view" (p. 

11). Roza surveyed large, metropolitan school districts across the nation to determine the 

average number of applicants per principal vacancy. Results from the survey suggest that 

only certain districts are affected by a shortage of applicants. Results also suggest that the 

shortage occurs more at the secondary level. Specific data from the study showed the 

following: 

1) The average district receives 17 applicants for each principal's 
position it is trying to fill. 

2) Nearly two-thirds of human resource directors report little difficulty in 
finding principals. 

3) Within each metropolitan area, the real problem is one of distribution, 
not inadequate supply. 

4) Districts and schools with the fewest applicants are typically those 
with the most challenging working conditions, higher concentrations 
of poor and minority students, and lower salaries for principals. 

5) Rural educators, who receive the lowest number of applicants per 
position, are largely unconcerned about the situation; confident they 
can identify needs in advance and groom the leaders they need. (Roza, 
2003, p. 8) 

Roza's (2003) research concluded that districts needed to take three approaches to 

handling the lack of principal applicants. The first suggestion was that school districts 

offer better incentives for principals. The second recommendation is that districts 

consider nontraditional candidates for the position. Finally, Roza recommended that 

school districts redesign the principal's job and decrease the number of duties and 

stressors that are now falling on the principal. 

According to researchers, principal shortages are also affected by principal 

turnover. Partlow (2007) defined principal turnover as "changes in the principalship" (p. 

60). Her study investigated variables thought to attribute to principal turnover with the 
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hopes that the knowledge gained would help prevent turnover. These eight variables were 

superintendent turnover rate, building enrollment, student attendance, student mobility, 

pupil-teacher ratio, teacher attendance, student achievement in reading, and student 

achievement in mathematics (Partlow, 2007). The assumption of this study was that the 

average principal needed to remain in a position at least 5-7 years to affect school 

improvement. Partlow examined principal turnover in 109 elementary schools in the 

southwestern part of Ohio during the period 1996-97 to 2002-03. The majority of the 

schools were classified as urban. There were also suburban and rural schools in the study. 

Using Pearson's Product-Moment Correlations and a multiple stepwise regression 

equation, Partlow (2007) concluded that the reading achievement score and math 

achievement score were statistically significant predictors of principal turnover at a 

school. The reason cited for this conclusion may be the unhealthy school climate that is 

created when student achievement is low in reading and writing. Principals may choose 

to leave voluntarily or may be removed because of NCLB mandates. To alleviate 

principal turnovers, Partlow recommended that universities emphasize the principal's role 

as an instructional leader and provide more opportunities for them to understand the 

dynamics of teaching and learning. She also recommended that more assistants to the 

principal take over the role of discipline and managerial duties so that the principal can 

focus more on instruction. One final recommendation is that Congress revisit NCLB 

mandates and eliminate negative consequences for principals when their schools do not 

make Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP). 
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Prior to Partlow's (2007) study, Johnson (2005) examined reasons 12 principals 

voluntarily vacated their positions. Of the 12 principals, three were identified as 

"satisfied" and left because of a promotion while the other nine were identified as 

"unsatisfied" (Johnson, 2005, p. 22). When queried, the nine unsatisfied principals 

offered several challenges that made their jobs difficult. Johnson grouped their responses 

as cultural issues (the strong school culture created by resistant faculty groups), workload 

(too many hours required by the job), bureaucracy (central office issues, labor union 

issues, or lawsuits), and student discipline and irate parents. To reduce the level of 

principal turnovers, Johnson recommended that school districts reexamine the level of 

principal accountability and create expectations that are more reasonable. She also 

suggested using more teacher leaders to handle many of the managerial duties. Johnson's 

final two recommendations related to support networks and better internship programs 

for principals so that they are not as overwhelmed with the realities of the position. 

Several other authors have been cited regarding principal shortages and turnover. 

What has been consistent is the fact that too few teachers want to pursue a principalship 

as a future career goal because of the time demands and the roles associated with the 

position. Another deterrent to retaining principals is the accountability that is required of 

the principal as an instructional leader. The next section of this literature review 

addresses principals' job duties and roles. Several researchers have postulated that 

principals' roles and duties have changed. 
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Principals' Roles and Duties 

Societal changes and educational mandates have changed the roles and duties of 

school principals (Pounder & Merrill, 2001; Rayfield & Diamantes, 2004). The principal 

is the primary leader in the school (Goodwin, Cunningham, & Childress, 2003; 

Sergiovanni, 2006). As such, school effectiveness, climate, and achievement depend on 

school leadership (Norton, 2003). In examining variables that attributed to high student 

achievement, Dipaola and Tschannen-Moran (2003) asserted that in successful schools, 

the principal's role was a major factor. Specifically, literature from the Educational 

Leadership Policy Standards stated: "Research has taught us that school leaders are 

crucial to improving instruction and raising student achievement" (Adams-Rodgers & 

Johnston, 2008, p. 3). 

Because of the mounting pressure to improve student achievement, principals' 

duties have increased in several areas (Adams-Rodgers & Johnston, 2008; Sergiovanni, 

2006). According to Sergiovanni, the following duties increased by these percentages: 

marketing and politics (70%), working with social changes (66%), planning and 

implementing site-based development (66%), developing instructional practices (64%), 

developing curriculum (62%), working with site-based councils and other constituencies 

(62%), and potential legal liabilities (58%). 

Research by Rayfield and Diamantes (2004) surveyed administrators (14 current 

and 6 former) to determine principals' duties and responsibilities, and the National Policy 

Board for Educational Administration (NPBEA) adopted standards for leaders . The 

Educational Leaders Constituent Council (ELCC) created by the NPBEA and published 
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in 2002 is one method of assisting principals to carry out their duties and responsibilities. 

There are seven standards. Within each standard, there is a variety of functions clarifying 

the expected behavior of principals. There are five functions under Standard 1; four 

functions under Standard 2; three functions under Standard 3; three functions under 

Standard 4; three functions under Standard 5; three functions under Standard 6; and six 

functions under Standard 7. In total there are 27 functions. Given this list of duties, it is 

apparent that the role of the principal can be very time consuming and can have a major 

impact on the level of job satisfaction (Rayfield & Diamantes, 2004). Listed below are 

the results of a study listing 25 duties and responsibilities identified by the principals are 

as follows: selection of teachers, evaluation of instructional staff, assignment of faculty to 

courses, leading professional development, development of a master schedule, working to 

develop a cooperative relationship, enforcement of contract provisions, making the 

school safe, dealing with disruptive students, dealing with attendance concerns, working 

with parents relative to student behavior, curriculum development and alignment, 

accepting accountability for instructional programs, compliance with state mandates, 

special education supervision, publication of newsletter, attendance at community events, 

awards recognition programs, budget development, budget management, fundraising, 

selection of coaches, evaluation of supplemental personnel, supervision/attendance at 

extracurricular activities, and facilities maintenance personnel supervision (Rayfield & 

Diamantes, 2004). 
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Definition of Theories of Job Satisfaction 

Lawler (1994) wrote that "industrial psychologists have been seriously concerned 

with the measurement, interpretation and implications of job attitudes ever since Western 

Electric Studies and that most of the attitude studies focused on job satisfaction" (p. 79). 

Despite the focus on job satisfaction, the author later wrote that "relatively little is known 

about the determinants and consequences of satisfaction and that no well-developed 

theories of satisfaction have appeared" (p. 78). This section discusses several definitions 

of job satisfaction as well as the viewpoint of some of the major theorists who have 

written about job satisfaction. 

Locke (1968b) defined job satisfaction as "the pleasurable emotional state 

resulting from the appraisal of one's job as achieving or facilitating the achievement of 

one's job values" (p. 10). He defined job dissatisfaction as "the emotional state resulting 

from the appraisal of one's job as frustrating or blocking the attainment of one's job 

values or as entailing disvalues" (Locke, 1968b, p. 10). Lawler (1973) viewed job 

satisfaction as the attitude of the worker towards the job. A more recent definition offered 

by Schermerhorn, Hunt, and Osborn (2005) considered job satisfaction to be the good or 

bad feelings a person has toward the job. 

The five job satisfaction theories discussed in this study are Maslow's Hierarchy 

of Needs Theory, Vroom's Expectancy Theory, Locke's Discrepancy Theory, Adam's 

Equity Theory, and Herzberg's Two-Factor Theory. Abraham Maslow published his 

theory based on his graduate studies in 1954. His book was entitled Motivation and 

Personality (1954). Maslow wrote that humans were motivated by basic needs that were 
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arranged in hierarchical order. The five levels of needs arranged from the most basic to 

the advanced are physiological, safety, belongingness and love; self-esteem, and self-

actualization. According to Maslow, humans must satisfy lower level needs before higher 

level needs can be satisfied. In other words, a person's physiological needs must be 

satisfied before safety needs emerge. Once physiological and safety needs are met, a 

person seeks to satisfy the need for self-esteem. After a person meets those needs, a he or 

she strives to satisfy the need for belongingness and love. Finally, a person's ultimate 

quest is to satisfy needs for self-actualization. Once the need for self-actualization is met, 

the person is satisfied. Behavior was only affected if needs were not met. 

Expectancy Theory is simply concerned with the individual's needs being 

satisfied. Victor Vroom (1964), an advocate of this theory, describes satisfaction in terms 

of valence. Valence is the "affective orientations toward particular outcomes, and that in 

relation to outcomes x and y, a person prefers x to y, prefers y to x, or is indifferent to 

whether he receives x ory" (Vroom, 1995, p. 18). Valence occurs when an individual 

prefers one outcome over another outcome. An individual's strong desire or attraction for 

one outcome versus another outcome is considered an individual's preference (Vroom, 

1995). When the outcome is positive, the individual prefers having the outcome than not 

having a particular outcome. The outcome is negative when the individual is apathetic 

about the outcome. 

According to Locke (1968b), "an individual's evaluation of an object or situation 

will be a function of the perceived relationship between what an individual perceives and 

what the individual values" (p. 12). The discrepancies between what an individual 
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expects or values and what an individual actually receives determine the amount of job 

satisfaction a person experiences. If the individual receives an outcome that is not what is 

expected or valued, dissatisfaction occurs. Therefore, Locke suggests that an individual 

will obtain job satisfaction if the outcome is pleasurable and consistent with what was 

expected. 

The fourth theory of job satisfaction discussed in this paper is Adams' (1963) 

Equity Theory. This theory is based on the equitable and balanced input-output concept. 

According to Adams, satisfaction occurs when the input an individual puts in an 

organization is comparable to the output received by the individual from the organization. 

Individuals determine the input, and they also determine if the output is equal to the 

input. Job dissatisfaction develops when the output is not what the individual expected -

whether under or above the input. Examples of outputs are "pay, reward intrinsic to the 

job, seniority benefits, fringe benefits, job status and status symbols; and a variety of 

formally and informally sanctioned perquisites" (Adams, 1963, p. 423). 

According to Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman (1959), work is one of the most 

essential areas in one's life. Research by these authors suggested that individuals had two 

sets of needs - motivation and hygienes. Several research articles referred to this theory 

of dual needs as Herzberg's Two-Factor Theory (Ewen, Hulin, Smith, & Locke, 1966; 

Herzberg, 1966; Soliman, 1970). Herzberg (1966) elaborated more on this dual theory 

and wrote that motivators were the factors that promoted job satisfaction. Hygiene factors 

were factors that did not promote job satisfaction. Herzberg asserts that the purpose of 

these factors is to avert job dissatisfaction. Described as extrinsic, they included company 
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policies, administration, salary, technical supervision, and working conditions (Hardman, 

1966; Herzberg et al., 1959; Locke, 1976; Siegel & Lane, 1987). In a study by Stemple 

(2004), hygiene factors were the variables that provided the least amount of satisfaction 

for high school principals. The next section provides a summary of previous research on 

job satisfaction of high school principals. When available, the author's definition of job 

satisfaction, theory of job satisfaction, variables affecting job satisfaction, and the 

instrument used to measure job satisfaction are included. 

Studies on High School Principals' Job Satisfaction 

Lyons and Algozzine (2006) wrote: "Calls for accountability in America's 

schools have created increased responsibilities for educational leaders" (p. 1). In an 

earlier writing, Copeland (2001) exaggerated these increased responsibilities by 

suggesting that the perfect principal needed the following: 

Wisdom of a sage, vision of a CEO, intellect of a scholar, leadership of a 
point guard, compassion of a counselor, moral strength of a nun, courage 
of a firefighter, craft knowledge of a surgeon, political savvy of a senator, 
toughness of a soldier, listening skills of a blind man, humility of a saint, 
collaborative skills of an entrepreneur, certitude of a civil rights activist, 
charisma of a stage performer, and patience of Job, salary lower than you 
might expect. Credential required. (Copeland, 2001, p. 528) 

Howley et al. (2005) referred to these characteristics as a list of disincentives that added 

credence to the belief that principalships are undesirable positions. On the other hand, 

while the list of negatives may be long, Fraser and Brock (2006) and Malone, Sharp, and 

Walter (2001) examined a person's attractions to a principal's position and the level of 

satisfaction they found in actually doing the job. 
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Barry (2002), Eckman (2004), Fraser and Brock (2006), Lombardo (2005), 

Sodoma (2005), and Stemple (2004) studied job satisfaction of high school principals 

after the NCLB legislation was passed. Barry (2002) conducted his quantitative study on 

job satisfaction of high school principals in Michigan. Using Locke's (1968a) and 

Vroom's (1964) definitions of job satisfaction, and Maslow's (1954) and Herzberg's 

(1959) theories of job satisfaction, Barry investigated the relationship between a 

principal's job satisfaction, gender, age, years of experience, years in current position, 

size of school, and also principal's leadership style. Barry measured job satisfaction with 

the Job Descriptive Index (Balzer et al., 1997). In addition to overall job satisfaction, 

Barry measured how satisfied principals were with their work, pay, promotion 

opportunities, supervision, and people. He measured the principal's leadership style with 

the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (Bass & Aviolo, 1990). The questionnaire 

identified principals as one of the following seven types of leaders: idealized influence 

(behavior/attributed), inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, individualized 

consideration, contingent reward, management by exception (active/passive), and laissez-

faire. 

Significant results from Barry's 2002 study revealed that with regard to 

promotion opportunities, male principals were more satisfied than females, and principals 

from smaller schools were less satisfied compared to principals from larger schools. The 

relationship between school size and overall job satisfaction was also stronger for males. 

Barry's research showed that as pay increased, so did job satisfaction. The relationship 

between job satisfaction and leadership style revealed that principals scored high in the 
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areas of inspirational motivation, individualized consideration, idealized influence, and 

intellectual stimulation but low in the areas of management by exception and laissez-

faire. 

Eckman (2004) explored the relationship of gender, role conflict, role 

commitment, and job satisfaction of high school principals. Eckman investigated whether 

male and female high school principals experience comparable job satisfaction. 

Balancing family and home life with work is defined as role conflict, and prioritizing 

meaningful relationships with work is defined as role commitment. Role conflict occurs 

as principals strive to balance work and their personal lives. For this study, 339 female 

and male high school principals in Illinois, Minnesota, and Wisconsin were surveyed 

from 1999 to 2000. Eckman did not indicate a specific definition of job satisfaction nor a 

specific theoretical position. Survey instruments utilized were Role Conflict 

Questionnaire, Role Commitment Questionnaire, and Job Satisfaction Survey. 

Eckman's (2004) findings revealed that there were no significant differences in 

job satisfaction based on gender and role conflict. She also concluded that the higher a 

person's role conflict, the lower the level of job satisfaction. Principals who selected 

work first and personal life second experienced more role conflict. In addition, younger 

principals experienced more role conflict. Another conclusion in Eckman's study was 

that there was a positive correlation between years of experience and job satisfaction. 

Spector's (1977) definition of job satisfaction was the foundational definition 

used in Stemple's (2004) study of high school principals in Virginia. Stemple referred to 

Maslow, Herzberg, and Vroom for job satisfaction theories and used the Minnesota 
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Satisfaction Questionnaire (Dawis & Lofquist, 1984) to survey 183 public high school 

principals during the 2003-2004 school years. Stemple examined the following variables: 

gender, age, salary, number of assistant principals, years as principal, tenure, school 

socioeconomic status, school size, and school accreditation status. 

Stemple (2004) reported that, overall, Virginia principals were satisfied with their 

jobs based on each of the independent variables. Principals in the study rated service to 

others, activity, and moral values highest; and rated pay as the lowest contributor to job 

satisfaction. Principals with more than one assistant principal reported higher job 

satisfaction compared to principals with only one assistant principal. According to 

Stemple, the study revealed that intrinsic factors such as activity, achievement, and 

responsibility contributed to job satisfaction and extrinsic factors such as working 

conditions, security, supervision, social status, company policies and procedures, and 

compensation attributed to job satisfaction. 

To determine overall job satisfaction of high schools principals in Pennsylvania, 

Lombardo (2005) analyzed data collected from 141 participants, 80 of whom were 

female. As did Stemple (2004), Lombardo also based his research on Specter's (1977) 

definition of job satisfaction and measured it with the Minnesota Satisfaction 

Questionnaire (MSQ) (Dawis & Lofquist, 1984). The theoretical framework for his study 

was Herzberg's (1966) extrinsic and intrinsic motivating factors. There were 10 

independent variables in Lombardo's study: gender, age, race, education, salary level, 

years of experience, number of assistant principals, years in current school district, school 

socioeconomic level, and school size. 
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Lombardo's 2005 research investigated the general level of satisfaction reported 

by high school principals in Pennsylvania. Results indicated that the majority of the 

respondents reported average to high levels of satisfaction. He also explored the 

relationship between specific demographic variables and level of satisfaction. The 

respondent's age was the only variable significantly related to job satisfaction. The 

Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (Dawis & Lofquist, 1984) provides satisfaction for 

20 different variables. Lombardo concluded that principals rated extrinsic factors as less 

satisfying than intrinsic factors. 

To contrast job satisfaction with a previous study, Sodoma (2005) conducted a 

study of 300 Iowa public school principals. Sodoma's study was unique because it 

originally investigated principals' job satisfaction in 1999 and later surveyed the same 

group of principals in 2005 to determine if there were any differences. Participants in 

Sodoma's study included Iowa public school principals from elementary, middle and 

high schools. The author used Spector's (1977) and Weiss and Cropanzano's (1996) 

definitions of job satisfaction. Herzberg's (1966) theory was the theoretical framework 

for this study. The survey in 1999 and 2005 study used a survey instrument created 

specifically for the study to analyze job satisfaction according to gender, years as a 

principal, years in current school, and type of school. Results revealed that overall 

principals were more satisfied with their jobs in 2005 than in 1999. Contradicting 

Herzberg's theory, the study revealed that principals rated hygiene factors higher than 

motivational factors. 
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Fraser and Brock (2006) were interested in researching whether there was a 

difference in job satisfaction for principals in private school settings. They completed a 

study of 20 Catholic school principals in New South Wales, Australia, concerning the 

factors related to principal's job satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Of the 20 principals who 

completed the survey, 17 of those followed up with a telephone interview. Findings from 

the study revealed that pay, commitment, challenge, and vision were incentives that 

encouraged job satisfaction. Insufficient compensation, non-academic demands of the 

job, growing responsibilities, and changing demands are some of the reasons for job 

dissatisfaction. 

While there were studies on principals' level of job satisfaction prior to NCLB 

legislation, studies done after 2002 were more pertinent to this research because of the 

suggestion that increased federal mandates are negatively impacting principals' 

satisfaction with their jobs. The majority of the studies were consistent, establishing a 

definition of job satisfaction, a theoretical underpinning, similar independent variables, 

and a survey instrument to measure job satisfaction. Researchers suggest that job 

satisfaction is influenced more in rural areas (Barton, 2003; Howley & Pendarvis, 2002). 

The next section will examine job satisfaction from the perspective of the rural principal. 

Rural Principals 

Principals have faced many problems since NCLB became law, and principals in 

rural areas are no exception. As an example, research by Barton (2003) surveyed 

principals in rural areas and discovered that they are most concerned with making AYP, 

having highly qualified teachers, and meeting higher qualifications for paraprofessionals. 
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Making AYP is a problem because typically rural schools have smaller populations and 

the negative impact of one student's failing is greater than in a school with larger 

populations. Student mobility rate is also a concern of principals trying to make AYP. 

Mobility is higher in rural schools; therefore, students who are tested may not be the 

students who received the instruction. 

Making sure staff members are highly qualified is another initiative that .affects 

rural principals (Barton, 2003). Barton stated that rural districts lack the incentives to 

attract highly qualified individuals to the profession. Teachers in core academic subject 

areas must have state certification, have graduated with at least a bachelor's degree, and 

have passed state certification tests in subject area. Because some rural districts are small 

and remote, there is no incentive for teachers to teach in the small districts which affects 

those school districts' AYP status. 

According to Barton (2003), rural schools are generally isolated due to location 

and, therefore, lack proper resources to meet some of the demands of NCLB. Because of 

this isolation, professional development through college courses can be difficult and 

impractical. In addition, funds are not available to provide continuing education for para-

educators. Para-educators in rural areas are valuable resources for classroom teachers. 

Howley and Pendarvis (2003) state that demands for special programs, 

collaborative decision making and accountability are sources of job pressures for rural 

administrators. The authors state that legislation such as the Individuals with Disabilities 

Education Act (IDEA, 1997) has helped improve situations involving students with 

disabilities but has put added stress on school districts. For some states, IDEA has 
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hindered the school's ability to find highly qualified teachers. A requirement that schools 

have leadership teams is another hindrance for some rural schools. School principals and 

leadership teams must share power. Another pressure for principals is the difficulty of 

meeting the requirements of state mandates with insufficient funds. Additionally, 

problems with school boards and the community are another source of conflict for some 

principals. Pressures from school board members can arise when board members try to 

meet the demands of the community. 

According to Tonn (2006), in some rural school districts, principals serve dual 

roles. In a rural school district in Illinois, the principal doubles as the superintendent and 

the high school principal which allows the district to save money. 

Variables of Job Satisfaction 

Earlier researchers confirmed that a number of variables affect job satisfaction 

(Hardman, 1996; Kasperson, 1982; Oliver, 1983; Organ & Bateman, 1986). Researchers 

continue to make a connection between job satisfaction and certain variables (Barry, 

2002; Eckman, 2004; Lombardo, 2005; Fraser & Brock, 2006). People's needs are 

determined by personal variables such as "age, sex, and education level" (Lawler, 1994, 

p. 38). The variables of high school principals included in this study as independent 

variables are age, gender, length of service, and salary. 

Age 

Job satisfaction literature contains many references to the relationship of age to 

job satisfaction (Bowditch & Buno, 1982; Chruden & Sherman, 1984; Friesen, 

Holdaway, & Rice, 1984; Gruenberg, 1979). Job attitudes change with age (Herzberg, 
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Mausner, Peterson, & Capwell, 1957). According to Warr (1994), recruitment of 

educated young people will be difficult. Herzberg et al. (1959) state that older workers 

show positive attitudes toward the job. In addition, other jobs are less attractive to older 

people (Warr, 1994). For older people, job satisfaction increases with age until pre

retirement years (Saleh & Otis, 1964). In addition, the authors state that during the ages 

of 60 to 65, job satisfaction declines. Similarly, Loscocco and Roschell (1991) assert that 

older workers are more involved in the job, more committed to work and more satisfied. 

Gruenberg (1979) theorizes that job satisfaction of older workers is influenced by 

adaptation to work conditions and higher job status or better positions. In a study by 

Friesen et al. (1984), age and job satisfaction were determined to exhibit a statistically 

significant correlation. In 2005, Lombardo's study determined that age was the only 

variable that revealed a significant relationship to job satisfaction. In another study, 

Stemple (2004) found that high school principals 45 years of age had lower job 

satisfaction. 

Gender 

Gender appears to be the most frequently cited barrier to job satisfaction in the 

research literature (Hardman, 1996; Paddock, 1981). Women represent a lower 

percentage of high school principals compared to men in public high schools (Eckman, 

2002, 2004). Women spend 10.9 years in the classroom compared to men who spend 7.8 

years in the classroom (Eckman, 2004). Women comprise 70% of teachers and represent 

only 35% of principalships in the United States (Fenwick & Pierce, 2001). According to 

Stromquist (1997), court actions have done little to help women in an environment 
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dominated by men. Women who aspire to leadership roles believe that they must be 

superior to men seeking these leadership positions (Edson, 1988). Women striving to take 

on characteristics believed desirable for leadership roles often experience a problem with 

role conflict (Edson, 1987; Miskel & Ogawa, 1988). This role conflict can be a 

significant source of job dissatisfaction (Gruenberg, 1979). Eckman (2004) found only 

moderate differences in job satisfaction and gender. Accordingly, the author states that 

there is no significant difference in job satisfaction based on gender and role 

commitment. In addition, women who imitate male stereotypical attitudes and approaches 

to attract promotion and recognition are often stressed and dissatisfied with the job 

(Hardman, 1996; Porat, 1991). Several researchers have stressed that female 

administrators have different needs than their male counterparts and respond to different 

motivators for job satisfaction (Gips, Branch, & Nutter, 1984; Shakeshaft, 1987). In a 

study by Barry (2002), male principals are more satisfied than female principals. 

Education 

A review of job satisfaction studies that included education as a variable indicated 

that the relationship between job satisfaction and education can be positive or negative. 

DeSantis and Durst (1996) compared job satisfaction among public- and private-sector 

employees. They identified many similarities between the two groups. The education 

variable, however, was clearly different. The expected negative relationship between 

public- and private-sector employees was much stronger for the private-sector employees 

than the public-sector employees. Quinn and Baldi de Mandilovitch (1980) analyzed data 

from 11 studies of American workers. The authors found a positive relationship between 
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significant in educational level and job satisfaction. The attainment of a college degree 

resulted in the largest increase in overall job satisfaction. 

Carrell and Elbert (1974) reported negative direct effects of education on job 

satisfaction. They concluded that younger workers, who had a higher level of formal 

education, may be dissatisfied with performing the routine tasks required in most jobs. 

Years of Experience 

Job satisfaction literature maintains an existence of a relationship between job 

satisfaction and the number of years in a position (Bowditch & Buno, 1982; Gruenberg, 

1979; Hardman, 1996). Friesen et al. (1984) found a significant relationship between 

years of experience and job satisfaction. Sodoma (2006) found a difference in years of 

experience and job satisfaction. The author states that the highest level of job satisfaction 

was between 11-15 and 16-20 years of experience. Eckman (2004) found a positive 

relationship between years of experience and job satisfaction. The author stated that 

younger principals experienced more role conflict. Mack (2000) found significant 

differences between principals with 1 -3 years and 7-9 years of experience. Principals 

with 1 -3 years of experience were more satisfied. Schroder (2008) did not find a 

difference in overall job satisfaction and years of experience. 

Race 

Very few studies examined the role of job satisfaction and race. According to 

Tuch and Martin (1991), there exist more similarities than differences in job satisfaction. 

Fen wick and Pierce (2001) found that African Americans attain higher degrees but 
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represent 11% of principal positions. In a study by Mack (2000), higher job satisfaction 

was achieved by white administrators than black administrators in the area of diversity. 

Salary 

According to Vroom (1995), people who work expect payment in return for 

services. Salary is one part of the high-school principal's job that is attractive (Pounder & 

Merrill, 2001). Daresh and Capasso (2002) state that the salary of administrators is 

inadequate. Some authors postulate that salary does not increase job satisfaction (Malone 

et al , 2001; Syptak, Marsland, & Ulmer, 1999). However, Derlin and Schneider (1994) 

found that salary does affect job satisfaction. Consequently, extrinsic rewards such as pay 

may be different for each individual (Lawler, 1973). Fraser and Brock (2006) found that 

pay encourages job satisfaction. In a study by Stemple (2004), pay was rated lowest in 

the areas of job satisfaction. According to another study by Barry (2002), as pay 

increases, job satisfaction increases. 

Summary 

The impending shortage of principals has been documented by numerous authors 

due to retirement and a disinterest in the principal position. The projection of principal 

retirements and lack of interest in the principal position come at a time when the role of 

the principal has increased. To help with the retention of principals, some authors suggest 

more aggressive recruiting, redesigning the role of principal, and increasing principals' 

pay. This projection will be more prevalent in rural school districts that are at a 

disadvantage due to location and lack of resources. 
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A variety of job satisfaction theories and studies have been reviewed to determine 

the job satisfaction of principals to assist with principal turnovers. From Maslow's 

Hierarchy of Needs Theory to Herzberg's Two-Factor Theory, job satisfaction is viewed 

as a person's feelings toward his or her job. The review of the literature has explored the 

variables of age, gender, number of years of experience in current position, race, and 

salary of high school principals. Numerous researchers have indicated that these variables 

influence job satisfaction. Overall, based on these variables, most of the studies revealed 

that principals are satisfied with their jobs. 



CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

Introduction 

The purpose of this study was to (a) determine the level of general, intrinsic, and 

extrinsic job satisfaction of rural public high school principals in Georgia, and (b) 

illustrate the relationship between the general job satisfaction level of rural public high 

school principals and the following demographic variables: gender, ethnicity, age, 

educational level, teaching and administrative experience, and salary. This chapter 

describes the research questions, research design, population, instrumentation, data 

collection and data analysis procedures of the study. 

Research Questions 

The following research questions provided structure for the study: 

1. What is the overall job satisfaction level of rural Georgia principals as measured 

by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS)? 

2. Is there a significant difference in rural Georgia high school principals' overall 

level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job 

Satisfaction Scales, based on gender? 

3. Is there a significant difference in the overall level of job satisfaction of rural 

Georgia high school principals, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, based on race. 

36 
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4. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, and age? 

5. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, and educational level? 

6. Is there a significant difference between Georgia high school principals' overall 

level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job 

Satisfaction Scales, and years of experience? 

7. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction and salary? 

Research Design 

This study utilized a descriptive, non-experimental research design, with a written 

survey to gather descriptive data about the level of job satisfaction of rural Georgia high 

school principals. Descriptive research is used to summarize and describe basic 

information in a study or sample (Trochim, 2005; Vogt, 2005; Warner, 2008). 

Descriptive research asks questions about the nature, incidence, or distribution of 

variables, and is primarily concerned with identifying the characteristics of a population 

(Ary, Jacobs, & Razavieh, 2002; Borg & Gall, 1989). 

Survey research utilizes instruments such as questionnaires to gather information 

from groups of respondents and is usually based upon data obtained from participant 

observation (Borg & Gall, 198, Vogt, 2005). Surveys also allow the summarization of the 
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characteristics of different groups and measure their attitudes and opinions toward some 

issue (Ary et al., 2002). 

A description is the precise measurement and reporting of the characteristics of a 

given population/phenomenon under study, according to Babbie (1995). This design 

allows a larger number of respondents to be surveyed in a shorter time frame and less 

cost than either direct observation or interviews (Kerlinger, 1986). This study investigates 

Georgia rural public high school principals and determines their demographic 

characteristics, intrinsic, extrinsic, and overall job satisfaction levels. The study also 

investigates whether relationships exist between rural high school principals' 

demographic characteristics and their overall level of job satisfaction. 

Population and Sample 

Information from the Georgia Department of Education Association of Secondary 

School Principals was used to determine the number of high school principals in the state 

of Georgia during the 2008-2009 school year. To determine the rural school districts, data 

were utilized from Data Consultant, Common Core of Data on Public 

Elementary/Secondary Education, National Center for Education Statistics and the U.S. 

Census Bureau. The population consisted of rural high school principals included in the 

statewide list at the Georgia Department of Education (N= 58). Georgia public school 

principals were selected for this study because recent previous studies have not addressed 

this population. The final sample consisted of 42 rural Georgia high school principals. 
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Instrumentation 

Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS) 

The Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS) was designed 

to measure self-perceived intrinsic, extrinsic, and general job satisfaction (Duncan, 

Morhman, Mohrman, Cooke, & Zaltman, 1977). The instrument consists of eight items 

divided into two sections of four items each and may be self-administered (see Appendix 

A). Each section contains four items with a six-point Likert type scale with responses 

ranging from one as the lowest possible score to six as the highest possible score 

(Morhman et al., 1977). 

Section one of the MCMJSS (Mohrman et al., 1977) is designed to measure 

intrinsic job satisfaction and section two is used to measure extrinsic job satisfaction. 

This two-section instrument is related to Herzberg's Motivation-Hygiene theory 

(Herzberg, 1966). Motivators, or intrinsic satisfiers, are job elements providing internal, 

emotional levels of satisfaction. The extrinsic conditions include salary, company 

policies, supervision, and working conditions. Combining the two sections scores yields 

the overall job satisfaction or job dissatisfaction (Crist, 1999; Mathis, 1999; Mohrman et 

al., 1977). 

The MCMJSS has been used in several research investigations in the field of 

education (Bare-Oldham, 1999; Crist, 1999; Mathis, 1999; Mohrman et al., 1977) and job 

satisfaction research (Hardman, 1978; McKee, 1990; Proffit, 1990). Mohrman used 

educators as respondents and established Cronbach alpha reliability coefficients for the 

scale. The reliability for the intrinsic scale range from .81 to .87 and the reliability for the 
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extrinsic scale ranged from .77 to .82 (Mohrman et al., 1977). According to Warner 

(2008, p. 831), .70 minimum measurement reliability is sufficient for standard research. 

Mohrman et al. addressed content validity by designing the MCMJSS to be congruent 

with the content of Herzberg's theory. The scale has been widely accepted and frequently 

used by researchers (Hardman, 1996; Proffit, 1990). 

Demographic Questionnaire 

A demographic survey of variables related to rural Georgia high school principals 

was also included. Participants were asked to respond to the demographic survey in order 

to determine if a relationship existed between job satisfaction and the following variables: 

gender, race, age, educational level, years of experience, and salary. 

Data Collection 

To gain permission for the study in each school district, letters were sent to 

district superintendents requesting permission to administer the survey in their school 

district. The study utilized self-report survey procedures (Kerlinger, 1986) to gather 

appropriate date. The MCMJSS and a demographic survey were sent via U.S. Postal 

Service to all members of the study population. A self-addressed, stamped envelope was 

enclosed for respondents' convenience. An e-mail link to an on-line version of the 

instrument was also sent to each participant's e-mail address. Participants were given 

approximately three weeks from the date of mailing to return the questionnaires. 

Approximately one week after mailing, a postcard reminder and an e-mail reminder were 

sent to all participants. The postcard and e-mail reminders served as a friendly reminder 

and a thank you for participants who had returned the surveys. Letters were numbered to 
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track who had returned surveys, and e-mail addresses were listed to determine who had 

completed the on-line survey. A return rate of 50% plus one (Kerlinger, 1986) was sought 

prior to data analysis. 

Data Analysis 

Descriptive and inferential statistics were utilized to analyze the data for this 

study.. Descriptive statistics allow for data to be organized and summarized (Ary et al., 

2002), whereby the frequencies, means and standard deviations are computed. Inferential 

statistics involve making reasonable decisions from the data presented (Ary et al.). These 

decisions often involve testing the level of significance of the effects of a treatment. The 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to process all of the analyses 

in this study. An alpha level of 0.05 was used as the level of significance for this study. 

Results from the MCMJSS were analyzed using independent-samples t tests to 

investigate whether or not there was a difference in level of overall job satisfaction 

between male and female rural Georgia high school principals and African-American and 

Caucasian rural Georgia high school principals. An ANOVA was used to determine the 

differences within groups for age, educational level, years of experience, and salary. 

Chapter Summary 

A sample of rural Georgia high school principals were invited to participate in 

this study, which consisted of taking one survey and completing a demographic 

questionnaire. The survey was used to determine the intrinsic, extrinsic, and overall level 

of job satisfaction of rural Georgia high school principals and investigate the relationship 

between overall job satisfaction and selected demographic variables gender, age, race, 
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education, teaching and administrative experience, and salary. There were 42 principals 

who returned usable surveys from a population of 58. Independent-samples / tests were 

used to address two research questions and ANOVA was used to address four questions. 

Descriptive statistics was used to answer one question. 

The research design and methods were described in this chapter. An analysis of 

the data is presented in Chapter 4. 



CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

The purpose of this study was to (a) determine the level of general, intrinsic, and 

extrinsic job satisfaction of rural public high school principals in Georgia; and (b) 

illustrate the relationship between the general job satisfaction level of rural public high 

school principals and the following demographic variables: gender, ethnicity, age, 

educational level, teaching and administrative experience, and salary. The statistical 

analysis reported in this chapter was based on the responses of 42 rural high school 

principals to the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS). This 

chapter presents the results of the data analyses that were used to describe the sample and 

to answer the research questions posed for this study. 

This chapter is divided into two sections. The first section provides a description 

of the participants in the study examining their demographic profiles through frequencies 

and percentages and measures of central tendency. The second section of the chapter 

answers the research questions using various inferential statistical procedures including 

the Independent-Samples / Test and One-Way Analysis of Variance. 

Demographic Data 

The MCMJSS included a series of questions that collected demographic data on 

the participants. The purpose of collecting the demographic information was to provide a 

descriptive view of the participant. 

43 
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Response Rate 

The population included 58 rural public high school principals in Georgia. The 

total number of participating principals was 42, a 72% response rate. 

Description of the Sample 

The first demographic item asked for the gender of survey respondents. Slightly 

more than 8 out of every 10 (83.3%) principals who responded were males. In the second 

demographic item, participants were asked to choose one of the following that best 

describes their ethnicity: American Indian or Alaskan Native, Asian or Pacific Islander, 

Black or African-American, Caucasian (other than Hispanic), or Hispanic. Of the surveys 

received, a majority of respondents (78.6%) described themselves as Caucasian (n = 33); 

21.4% described themselves as Black or African American (n = 9). The mean age of 

respondents was 48.33 (SD = 7.41), with a median of 47. 

The fourth demographic item inquired about the level of education completed. 

Almost 6 out of every 10 principals (57.1%) had earned the master's degree. Slightly 

more than 3 out of every 10 (31.0%) principals had earned the specialist degree and 

slightly more than 1 out of every 10 (11.9%) had earned the doctorate degree. The fifth 

demographic item asked principals to indicate their annual salary from the current 

position. Twenty (47.6%) principals reported an annual salary of $75,001 - $100,000; 20 

(47.6%o) principals reported an annual salary over $100,000. Two (4.8%) principals 

reported an annual salary of $50,001 to $75,000. 

The final demographic item asked respondents to indicate their years of teaching 

and administrative experience. Two (4.8%) principals had 6-10 years of experience; 10 

(23.8%o) principals had 11-15 years of experience. Eight (19.0%) principals had 16-20 
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years of experience; 9 (21.4%) principals had 21-25 years of experience. Six (14.3%) 

principals had 26-30 years of experience; 7 (16.7%) principals had more than 30 years of 

experience. The demographic item relating to school size was not calculated due to the 

lack of data. 

Rural Principals' Job Satisfaction 

Georgia rural high school principals' self-perceived job satisfaction or 

dissatisfaction was measured with the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale 

(MCMJSS). Section one of the MCMJSS was designed to measure intrinsic job 

satisfaction and section two measures extrinsic job satisfaction. This two-section 

instrument is related to Herzberg's Motivation-Hygiene theory (Herzberg, 1966). 

Motivators, or intrinsic satisfiers, are job elements that provide internal, emotional levels 

of satisfaction. Intrinsic satisfiers relate to self-actualization, self-esteem, and personal 

growth. Extrinsic satisfiers or hygienes are job elements which promote dissatisfaction. 

Extrinsic conditions include salary, company policies, supervision, and working 

conditions. Combining the two MCMJSS section scores yields the overall job satisfaction 

or job dissatisfaction (Mohrman et al., 1977). 

The rural principals' MCMJSS intrinsic, extrinsic, and overall job satisfaction 

means were calculated and when rural Georgia principals' mean scores were 1.00 to 3.49 

they were considered to have job dissatisfaction and when their mean scores were from 

3.50 to 6.0 the rural Georgia principals had job satisfaction (see Table 2). Based on the 

survey results rural Georgia high school principals indicated an intrinsic satisfaction rate 

of 80.49%, and an extrinsic satisfaction rate of 68.29%, and the overall job satisfaction 

rate was 70.73%. Intrinsic satisfaction for rural high school principals was consistent with 
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Herzberg's theory of motivator factors. Intrinsic factors create job satisfaction by 

fulfilling the internal needs of personal growth and self-actualization. Rural high school 

principals scored intrinsic factors higher than extrinsic factors. Extrinsic factors create job 

dissatisfaction and are related to external factors in the environment such as salary and 

working conditions. For rural principals, there was no statistical significant difference 

between job satisfaction and salary. Extrinsic factors do not lead to job dissatisfaction; 

however, job dissatisfaction occurs if these factors are absent. 
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Table 1 

Frequency Distribution: Job Satisfaction of Georgia Rural Principals 

Job Satisfaction Type Frequency Percent 

Intrinsic Scale 

1.00-3.49 8 19.51 

3.50-6.00 (Satisfied) 33 80.49 

Extrinsic Scale 

1.00-3.49 

3.50-6.00 (Satisfied) 

Overall Scale 

1.00-3.49 

3.50-6.00 (Satisfied) 

13 

28 

12 

29 

31.71 

68.29 

29.27 

70.73 

Research Questions and Hypotheses 

The results of the analysis used to answer the research questions developed for 

this study and test their associated hypotheses are presented in this section. All decisions 

on the statistical significance of the findings were made using an alpha level of .05. 

Research Question 1 

This study poses the following question: What is the overall job satisfaction level 

of rural Georgia principals as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job 
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Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS)? A descriptive approach rather than an inferential approach 

was used to address this research question. 

The MCMJSS, which assessed the job satisfaction level of respondents, consisted 

of eight statements. The first four statements evaluated the intrinsic job satisfaction level 

and statements five through eight evaluated the extrinsic job satisfaction level. The 

subjects responded on a six-point ordinal scale with a response of one indicating low 

satisfaction and to a response of six indicating high satisfaction. The overall job 

satisfaction score was determined by averaging the two subcategories - intrinsic and 

extrinsic. 

The mean of the respondents' level of intrinsic job satisfaction was 4.73 (SD = 

1.08), while the mean of the respondents' level of extrinsic job satisfaction was 4.24 (SD 

= 1.27). The mean of the respondents' level of overall job satisfaction was 4.48 (SD = 

1.10). The range of the intrinsic job satisfaction scores was 2.00 to 6.00, and the range of 

the extrinsic job satisfaction scores was 1.50 to 6.00. The range of the overall job 

satisfaction scores was 2.00 to 6.00. The data are presented in Table 2. In summary, the 

rural public high school principals responding to the survey have moderate to high levels 

of intrinsic, extrinsic and overall job satisfaction. 
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Table 2 

Mean Scores on the MCMJSS 

Variable N Minimum Maximum Mean scores Standard deviations 

Intrinsic 41 2.00 6.00 4.73 1.08 

Extrinsic 41 1.50 6.00 4.24 1.27 

Overall 41 2.00 6.00 4.48 1.10 

Research Question 2 

The study poses the following research question: Is there a significant difference 

in rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by 

the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales, based on gender? This research 

question was addressed by testing the following null hypothesis: 

Null Hypothesis 1. There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of 

confidence, in rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction based 

on gender. 

Alternative Hypothesis 1. There will be a statistically significant difference, at the .05 

level of confidence, in rural Georgia high school principals' overall job satisfaction level 

based on gender. 

The independent-samples t test was employed to test this hypothesis. Because the 

number of participants in the comparison groups was unequal, homogeneity factors were 

evaluated using Levene's Test for Equality of Variances. Levene's Test for Equality of 

Variances was not statistically significant (F = .647, p = .426); thus, there is insufficient 
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evidence to indicate that the assumption of equal variances was violated. There was no 

statistically significant difference at the .05 level, t (39) = -.511, p = .608, between the 

two groups (see Table 3). 

The results indicated no statistically significant difference between the means of 

the female principals and male principals. Specifically, mean overall level of job 

satisfaction for male rural principals was similar to the mean overall level of job 

satisfaction of female rural principals. Based upon these findings, the null hypothesis of 

no significant difference was accepted. There was no difference in job satisfaction 

between males and females. 

Table 3 

Independent Samples t-Test Analysis of Overall Level of Job Satisfaction by Gender 

Gender N_ Mean SJD t df p 

Female 7 4.29 1.25 -.517 39 .608 

Male 34 4.52 1.08 

Research Question 3 

The study poses the following research question: Is there a significant difference 

in the overall level of job satisfaction of rural Georgia high school principals, as 

measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales, based on race? 

Research Question 3 was addressed by testing the following null hypothesis. 
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Null Hypothesis 2. There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of 

confidence, in the overall level of job satisfaction between Caucasian rural Georgia high 

school principals and African-American rural Georgia high school principals. 

Alternative Hypothesis 2. There will be a statistically significant difference, at the .05 

level of confidence, in the overall level of job satisfaction between Caucasian rural 

Georgia high school principals and African-American rural Georgia high school 

principals. 

The independent-samples t test was used to address this research question. 

Because the number of participants in the comparison groups was unequal, homogeneity 

factors were evaluated using Levene's Test for Equality of Variances. Levene's Test for 

Equality of Variances was not statistically significant (F= 2.11 l,p = .154); thus, there is 

insufficient evidence to indicate that the assumption of equal variances was violated. 

There was a statistically significant difference at the .05 level, t (39) = 3.175,/? = .003, 

between the two groups (see Table 4). 

Table 4 

Independent Samples t-Test Analysis of Overall Level of Job Satisfaction by Race 

Race N Mean SD t df_ p 

African American 9 3.56 .92 3.175 39 .003 

Caucasian 32 4.74 1.23 
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The results indicated a significant difference in the level of overall job satisfaction 

between African-American and Caucasian principals. Caucasian principals had 

significantly higher levels of overall job satisfaction compared to African-American 

principals. Based on these findings, the null hypothesis of no significant difference in the 

level of overall job satisfaction between Caucasian and African-American rural Georgia 

high school principals was rejected. There was a difference in job satisfaction and 

Caucasian and Black principals. 

Research Question 4 

The study poses the following research question: Is there a significant difference 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction, as 

measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales, and age? Research 

Question 4 was addressed by testing the following null hypothesis: 

Null Hypothesis 3. There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of 

confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction 

and age. 

Alternative Hypothesis 3. There will be a statistically significant difference, at the .05 

level of confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job 

satisfaction and age. 

A one-way ANOVA was used to test this hypothesis. Data pertaining to age were 

collected as a continuous variable but due to low frequencies in cells, the data were 

collapsed into the following age categories: 31-40 years of age, 41-50 years of age, 51-60 

years of age, and 61+ years of age. Levene's Test of Homogeneity of Variances was not 

statistically significant, F(3, 37) = 1349,p = .273; thus, there is insufficient evidence to 
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indicate that the assumption of equal variances was violated. Means and standard 

deviations are shown in Table 5. 

Table 5 

Means and Standard Deviations for Level of Overall Job Satisfaction by Age 

Age Mean job satisfaction score Standard deviation Sample size 

31-40 years of age 

41-50 years of age 

51 -60 years of age 

61+ years of age 

Total 

5.18 

4.59 

3.96 

5.06 

4.48 

.69 

1.05 

1.19 

.62 

1.10 

5 

21 

13 

2 

41 

Using SPSS and a predetermined alpha level of .05, the results indicated no 

significance for the tested null hypothesis, F(3 , 37) = 2.061,/? = .122 (see Table 6). The 

mean overall job satisfaction scores were similar. Based on these findings, the null 

hypothesis was accepted. There was no difference in job satisfaction and 31 - 40, 41 -

50, 51 - 60, and 61 + years of age. 
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Table 6 

One-Way AN OVA of Level of Overall Job Satisfaction by Age 

Source SS Df MS F p 

Between Groups 6.913 3 2.304 2.061 .122 

Within Groups 41.377 37 1.118 

Total 48.290 40 

Research Question 5 

The study poses the following research question: Is there a significant difference 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction, as 

measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales, and educational 

level? Research Question 5 was addressed by testing the following null hypothesis: 

Null Hypothesis 4. There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of 

confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction 

and educational level. 

Alternative Hypothesis 4. There will be a statistically significant difference, at the .05 

level of confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job 

satisfaction and educational level. 

A one-way ANOVA was used to test this hypothesis. Levene's Test of 

Homogeneity of Variance was not significant, F(2, 38) = 1.358,/? = .269; thus, there is 

insufficient evidence to indicate that the assumption of equal variances was violated. 

Means and standard deviations are shown in Table 7. Using SPSS and a predetermined 

alpha level of .05, the results indicated no significance for the stated null hypothesis, F 
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(2, 38) = 2.681,/? = .081. Based on these findings, the null hypothesis was accepted (see 

Table 8). There was no difference in job satisfaction and master, specialist, and doctorate 

degree. 

Table 7 

Means and Standard Deviations for Overall Level of Job Satisfaction and Educational 
Level 

Highest degree Mean Job satisfaction scores Standard deviations Sample size 

Master's degree 5.33 .72 5 

Specialist degree 

Doctorate degree 

Total 

4.54 

4.06 

4.48 

1.04 

1.17 

1.10 

23 

13 

41 

Table 8 

One-Way ANOVA of Level of Overall Job Satisfaction by Education 

Source SS of MS F p 

Between Groups 5.972 2 2.986 2.681 .081 

Within Groups 42.318 38 1.114 

Total 48.290 40 
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Research Question 6 

The study poses the following research question: Is there a significant difference 

between Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by 

the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scales, and years of experience? 

Research Question 6 was addressed by testing the following null hypothesis: 

Null Hypothesis 5. There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of 

confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction 

and years of experience. 

Alternative Hypothesis 5. There will be a statistically significant difference, at the .05 

level of confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job 

satisfaction and years of experience. 

A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test this hypothesis. 

Levene's Test of Homogeneity of Variances was not statistically significant, F (5, 35) = 

1.179,/? = .339; thus, there is insufficient evidence to indicate that the assumption of 

equal variances was violated. Means and standard deviations are shown in Table 9. 

Using SPSS and a predetermined alpha level of .05, the results indicated no 

significance for the tested null hypothesis, F (5, 35) = .983,/? = .442 (see Table 10). The 

mean overall job satisfaction scores of the six groups were similar. Based on these 

findings, the null hypothesis was accepted. There was no difference in job satisfaction 

and 6 - 29, 11-15 , 1 6 - 20, 21 - 25, 26 - 30, and 30 + years of experience. 
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Table 9 

Means and Standard Deviations for Overall Level of Job Satisfaction Scores by Years of 
Experience 

Years of experience Mean job satisfaction score Standard deviation Sample size 

6-10 years 3.94 

11-15 years 4.99 

16-20 years 3.95 

21-25 years 4.56 

26-30 years 4.76 

30+ years 4.48 

Table 10 

One-Way ANOVA of Level of Overall Job Satisfaction by Years of Experience 

Source SS df MS F p__ 

1.190 .983 .442 

1.210 

1.44 

.83 

1.24 

1.13 

.81 

1.10 

2 

9 

8 

9 

6 

7 

Between Groups 

Within Groups 

Total 

5.948 

42.343 

48.290 

5 

35 

40 

Research Question 7 

This study poses the following research question: Is there a significant difference 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and salary? 

Research Question 7 was addressed by testing the following null hypothesis: 
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Null Hypothesis 6. There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of 

confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction 

and salary. 

Alternative Hypothesis 6. There will be a statistically significant difference, at the .05 

level of confidence, between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job 

satisfaction and salary. 

A one-way ANOVA was used to test this hypothesis. Levene's Test of 

Homogeneity of Variances was not statistically significant, F (2, 38) = .478, p = .623; 

thus, there is insufficient evidence to indicate that the assumption of equal variances was 

violated. Means and standard deviations are shown in Table 11. Using SPSS and a 

predetermined alpha level of .05, the results indicated no significance for the tested null 

hypothesis, F(2, 38) = .237, p = .791 (see Table 12). The mean job satisfaction scores 

were similar among the salary ranges. Based on these findings, the null hypothesis was 

accepted. There was no difference in job satisfaction and $50,001 - $75,000, $75 -

$100,000 and over $100,000. 
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Table 11 

Means and Standard Deviations for Level of Overall Job Satisfaction by Salary 

Salary Mean job satisfaction score Standard deviation Sample size 

$50,001 -$75,000 

$75,001 -$100,000 

Over $100,000 

Total 

4.13 

4.59 

4.41 

4.48 

1.41 

1.09 

1.13 

1.10 

2 

19 

20 

41 

Table 12 

One-Way ANOVA for Level of Overall Job Satisfaction by Salary 

Source SS_ df MS F p_ 

.297 .237 .791 

1.255 

Between Groups 

Within Groups 

Total 

.594 

47.696 

48.290 

2 

38 

40 



CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

A summary of the purpose and discussion of the findings of this study are 

presented to open this chapter. Next conclusions, implications, and recommendations for 

further study are presented. The summary of the study section outlines the research 

questions as well as the analysis methods for each research question. The description of 

major findings section focuses on the demographics of the population studied as well as 

the findings for each research question in relation to the literature review. The next 

section presents several conclusions drawn from the study. Implications of the findings 

are presented next. The recommendation section includes further discussion and six 

specific recommendations for future studies. Finally, a brief summary ends this chapter 

and study. 

Summary of the Study 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to (a) determine the level of general, intrinsic, and 

extrinsic job satisfaction of rural public high school principals in Georgia; and (b) 

illustrate the relationship between the general job satisfaction level of rural public high 

school principals and the following demographic variables: gender, ethnicity, age, 

educational level, teaching and administrative experience and salary. 

60 
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Research Questions 

1. What is the overall job satisfaction level of rural Georgia public high school 

principals as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale 

(MCMJSS)? 

2. Is there a significant difference in rural Georgia high school principals' overall 

level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job 

Satisfaction Scales, based on gender? This research question was addressed by 

testing the following null hypothesis: 

3. Is there a significant difference in the overall level of job satisfaction of rural 

Georgia high school principals, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, based on race? 

4. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, and age? 

5. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, and educational level? 

6. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman 

Job Satisfaction Scales, and years of experience? 

7. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction and salary? 
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Overview of the Review of Literature 

The literature review for this study was related to the principal's duties and role, 

job satisfaction and theories of motivation, and job satisfaction studies and included: 

principal shortage and turnover, principal role and duties, definition and theories of job 

satisfaction, studies on high school principals and job satisfaction, rural principals, and 

variables of job satisfaction. 

Methodology 

A descriptive research design was used for this study. The purpose of this 

research was to determine the level of intrinsic, extrinsic and overall job satisfaction of 

rural public Georgia high school principals, examine their demographics and illustrate the 

difference between general job satisfaction and demographic variables gender, ethnicity, 

age, salary, and educational and administrative experience. The data obtained from the 

survey were analyzed according to descriptive statistics and independent-samples / tests. 

Description of Major Findings 

Research Questions, Null Hypotheses, and Results 

1. What is the overall job satisfaction level of rural Georgia public high school 

principals as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Morhman Job Satisfaction Scale 

(MCMJSS)? 

Rural public high school principals responding to the MCMJSS have moderate to 

high levels of intrinsic, extrinsic, and overall job satisfaction. The mean level of intrinsic 

job satisfaction was 4.73. The mean level of extrinsic job satisfaction was 4.24. The mean 

level of overall job satisfaction was 4.48. The range of MCMJSS scores was 1.00 to 6.00. 
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Principals were considered to have job dissatisfaction when their scores were 1.00 to 3.49 

and when their scores were 3.50 to 6.00, they were considered to have job satisfaction. 

The intrinsic satisfaction rate was 80.49%. The extrinsic satisfaction rate was 68.29%. 

The overall job satisfaction rate was 70.73%. 

2. Is there a significant difference in rural Georgia high school principals' overall 

level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Morhman Job 

Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS), based on gender? 

There was no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of confidence, in 

rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction based on gender. 

This null hypothesis was retained since no statistically significant difference was 

found between gender and overall level of job satisfaction. 

3. Is there a significant difference in the overall level of job satisfaction of rural 

Georgia high school principals, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Morhman 

Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS), based on race? 

There was no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of confidence, in 

the overall level of job satisfaction between Caucasian rural Georgia high school 

principals and African-American rural Georgia high school principals. 

This null hypothesis was rejected since a statistically significant difference was 

found in the overall level of job satisfaction between Caucasian rural Georgia high school 

principals and African-American rural Georgia high school principals (p = .003). 
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4. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Morhman 

Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS) and age? 

There will be no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of confidence, 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and age. 

This null hypothesis was retained since no statistically significant difference was 

found between rural Georgia high school principals' overall job satisfaction and age. 

5. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Morhman 

Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS), and educational level? 

There was no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of confidence, 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and 

educational level. 

This null hypothesis was retained since no statistically significant difference was 

found between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and 

educational level. 

6. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction, as measured by the Mohrman-Cooke-Morhman 

Job Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS), and years of experience? 

There was no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of confidence, 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and years 

of experience. 
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This null hypothesis was retained since no statistically significant difference was 

found between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and 

years of experience. 

7. Is there a significant difference between rural Georgia high school principals' 

overall level of job satisfaction and salary? 

There was no statistically significant difference, at the .05 level of significance, 

between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and salary. 

This null hypothesis was retained since no statistically significant difference was 

found between rural Georgia high school principals' overall level of job satisfaction and 

salary. 

Conclusions 

Rural Georgia high school principals expressed high levels of intrinsic, extrinsic, 

and overall job satisfaction when their MCMJSS survey responses were analyzed. This 

study found significant job satisfaction differences between Black and White rural high 

school principals. White rural high school principals were significantly more satisfied 

with their work than Blacks. Tuch and Martin (1991) found significant differences 

between black and white employees, with whites reporting significantly higher levels of 

satisfaction. These findings were supported by Greenberg and Baron (1993) who reported 

that minority employees generally tended to be less satisfied than employees from 

minority groups. McNeely (1989) found significant differences among the races on 

overall and intrinsic job satisfaction. Herzberg et al. (1957) suggested that a clear 
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conclusion could not be drawn concerning job satisfaction and its relationship to 

ethnicity. 

The research literature indicates there is a relationship between job satisfaction 

and the selected demographic characteristics. In this study, however, only one significant 

difference was found: job satisfaction and ethnicity. No significant differences were 

found among the means of the other independent variables. 

Implications 

The findings from this study have clear implications for educational policy and 

practice. The consequences of low satisfaction are high work burnout and high turnover 

(Abu-Bader, 2000). These consequences could lead to higher work absence rates, lower 

work performance, and, most importantly, lower student achievement. Therefore, board 

of education and superintendents should provide their African-American principals who 

were found to be more at risk for job dissatisfaction strategies such as professional 

development opportunities that may counteract intrinsic and extrinsic dissatisfiers. 

Eckman (2004) states years of experience and job satisfaction at the secondary 

level are positively related. To retain principals at the high school level, it is important to 

maintain high levels of job satisfaction. This study revealed that 8 out of every 10 

principals surveyed were males. The findings of the study revealed that there was no 

significant difference in job satisfaction of males and females. This is consistent with the 

research that women represent a lower percentage of high school principals (Eckman). 

Another finding that was indicated in this study is that Caucasian principals are more 

numerous than African-American principals, and a significant difference was determined 
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in the job satisfaction level of the two groups. This is also supported by the research. 

According to Fenwick and Pierce (2001), African-Americans represent 11 % of 

principalships. A study by the Institute for Educational Leadership (2000) reported that 

the recruitment of women and minorities should be a priority especially in schools with 

the most need. 

Neither education level nor salary had a significant impact on job satisfaction. 

The findings of the study indicated that two principals had 6 to 10 years of experience 

and six principals had 26 to 30 years of experience. There is literature that supports 

younger principals experience higher job satisfaction (Mack, 2000), and literature that 

supports older principals experience higher job satisfaction (Sodoma, 2006; Eckman, 

2004). Redefining the role of the high school principal by making the role more attractive 

can help decrease principal turnover. Some solutions suggested by Ferrandino and 

Tirozzi (2001) include decreasing school size, roles that primarily focus on instruction, 

more staff support, and mentors. 

The research findings provide insight into the job satisfaction of rural high school 

principals in Georgia. With the prediction of the principal shortage, especially at the high 

school level, the results should be valuable to school boards and superintendents as they 

address the factors that cause dissatisfaction and enhance those factors that cause job 

dissatisfaction. 

Recommendations 

Based on the findings of this study and conclusions of this study, the following 

recommendations are made: 
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1. A large ethnically or racially diverse sample of rural high school principals from 

other states be used to further investigate the relationship of job satisfaction to 

race. 

2. Although job satisfaction is high overall, the study should be replicated every four 

or five years to compare results over time. 

3. A study using qualitative techniques such as interviews should be completed to 

provide more insightful responses. 

4. Further investigation is recommended between race and job satisfaction in 

Georgia since the findings indicated a significant difference in this area. 

5. School size should be examined to determine if there is a relationship to overall 

job satisfaction. 

Summary 

Principal shortages have been predicted by numerous resources by the year 2010 

and beyond. Many teachers who hold educational leadership degrees are choosing not to 

apply for principalship positions. Determining the overall job satisfaction of principals 

and its relationship to selected to selected demographic variables can have important 

implications for principals reaching retirement and future leaders who are considering a 

principal position. This dissertation was a study of the factors related to job satisfaction 

of rural high school principals in Georgia. Of the 58 principals surveyed, 42 principals 

participated in this study. 

The results of this study revealed that overall rural high school principals are 

satisfied with their jobs. In addition, there was no significant difference between overall 
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job satisfaction and gender, age, educational level, years of experience, and salary. 

However, there was a significant relationship between overall job satisfaction and race. 

According to this study, Caucasian rural high school principals have higher job 

satisfaction than African American rural high school principals. This research can benefit 

school boards and superintendents as they develop professional development strategies 

by addressing the area of low job dissatisfaction. This study determined a difference 

between job satisfaction and race, but further research is suggested to investigate this 

difference. Research in this area can benefit school boards and superintendents as they 

develop professional development strategies. 
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APPENDIX A 

MOHRMAN-COOKE-MOHRMAN JOB SATISFACTION SCALES* 

Indicate your level of satisfaction with various facets of your job by circling a number on 
the six-point scale after each of the statements. 

Intrinsic Satisfaction Low High 

1. The feeling of self-esteem or self-respect you get from being on 1 2 3 4 5 6 
yourjob. 

2. The opportunity for personal growth and development in your 1 2 3 4 5 6 
job. 

3. The feeling of worthwhile accomplishment in your job. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

4. Your present job when you consider the experience you had 
when you took the job. 

Extrinsic 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Low High 

5. The amount of respect and fair treatment you receive from your 1 2 3 4 5 6 
superiors. 

6. The feeling of being informed in your job. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

7. The amount of supervision you receive. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

8. The opportunity for participation in the determination of 1 2 3 4 5 6 
methods, procedures, and goals. 

* Developed by Allan M. Mohrman, Jr., Robert A. Cooke, and Susan Albers Mohrman. 

Please turn this form over and complete the other side. Thank you!! 
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APPENDIX B 

DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONNAIRE 

The information requested in this section of the instrument is to help in the interpretation 
of the results of this study. The confidentiality of information provided here is assured. 

Please complete the following by circling the correct answer or filling in the blank. 

1. What is your gender? 

a. Female 
b. Male 

2. Are you Hispanic/Latino? (Circle one) yes or no 

3. Which of the following best describes your race/ethnic background? (Circle one or 
more) 

a. American Indian or Alaskan Native 
b. Asian 
c. Asian or Pacific Islander 
d. Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 
e. White 
f. Black or African American 

4. Year of birth 

5. Which is the highest level of education you have completed? (Circle one) 

a. Bachelor's degree 
b. Master's degree 
c. Specialist degree 
d. Doctorate degree 

Annual salary from current position? (Circle one) 

e. Less than $50,000 
f. $50,001 - $75,000 
g. $75,001 - $100,000 
h. Over $100,000 
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e. 2 1 - 2 5 years 
f. 2 6 - 3 0 years 
g. Over 30 years 

7. What is the present enrollment of your school by grade? 

a. Grade 9 
b. Grade 10 
c. Grade 11 
d. Grade 12 
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APPENDIX C 

LETTER TO SUPERINTENDENT 

Dear Superintendent: 

I am a doctoral student in the Tift College of Education at Mercer University. I 
am writing a doctoral dissertation entitled "Factors Related to Job Satisfaction of Rural 
High School Principals in Georgia." I am also a School Technology Coordinator at 
Northside High School in Warner Robins, Georgia. 

The purpose of this research is to study overall job satisfaction of rural high 
school principals in Georgia and their relationship to the demographic variables gender, 
race, years of experience, age, and salary. These factors will be examined to determine 
how these factors relate to job satisfaction and principal retention. Current research 
predicts a job shortage or principals by the year 2010 and beyond. The responses to this 
study can contribute to a greater understanding of job satisfaction of rural high school 
principals, and the results can provide information of interest to school districts, school 
boards, principals, and aspiring leaders. 

I am writing to ask permission to survey high school principals in your district. 
Participation includes filling out a 16-question survey. The forms should only take 
approximately 15 minutes of time. 

All participation will be voluntary and will be kept confidential and secure by the 
researcher. Data will be stored electronically, and all written surveys and demographic 
data sheets will be kept in a locked, fireproof secure filing cabinet. No data will be 
published with identifying information of the participants. I do not anticipate any risk to 
the participants. 

If you have questions or problems, you may contact Carita Walker at (478) 788-
6776 or (478) 952-4761. You may email me at cywaka@aol.com. 

A copy of the completed dissertation will be available upon request. 

Sincerely, 

CcwitcvY. Walk&r 

Carita Y. Walker 
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APPENDIX D 

LETTER TO PRINCIPAL 

Dear Principal, 

I am a doctoral student in the Tift College of Education at Mercer University. I 
am writing a doctoral dissertation entitled "Factors Related to Job Satisfaction of Rural 
High School Principals in Georgia." I am also a School Technology Coordinator at 
Northside High School in Warner Robins, GA. 

The purpose of this research is to study overall job satisfaction of rural high 
school principals in Georgia and their relationship to the demographic variables gender, 
race, years of experience, age, salary, and school size. These factors will be examined to 
determine how these factors relate to job satisfaction and principal retention. Current 
research predicts a job shortage of principals by the year 2010 and beyond. The 
responses to this study can contribute to a greater understanding of job satisfaction of 
rural high school principals, and the results can provide information of interest to school 
districts, school boards, principals, and aspiring leaders. 

I received permission from the Superintendent to survey the high school 
principal(s) in the district. Your participation is vital to the accuracy of this study. 
Participation includes filling out a 16 question survey. The forms should only take 
approximately 15 minutes of time. You may click on the link 
http://www.zoomerang.com/Survey/?p=WEB228UEXA42QP or complete a paper copy of the 
survey. A paper copy will be sent shortly 

All participation will be voluntary and will be kept confidential and secure by the 
researcher. Data will be stored electronically, and all written surveys and demographic 
data sheets will be kept in a locked, fireproof secure filing cabinet. No data will be 
published with identifying information of the participants. I do not anticipate any risk to 
the participants. 

If you have questions or problems, you may contact Carita Walker at 478-788-
6776 or 478-952-4761. You may email me at cywaka@aol.com. 

A copy of the completed dissertation will be available upon request. 

Sincerely, 

CcwCta/Y. WaXher 
Carita Y. Walker 
Doctoral Student 
Mercer University 
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APPENDIX E 

REMINDER LETTER TO PRINCIPALS 

Dear Principal: 

Your participation as a rural administrator is crucial to the accuracy of this study. 
Your superintendent was helpful in approving my request to administer the survey in 
your district; therefore, a few weeks ago, selected educators were asked to complete a 
short 10-minute survey. Since only a few educators were chosen to participate in this 
survey, your participation is extremely important. A link to the survey was sent via email 
and followed up later with a paper copy of the survey. I am a graduate student in the 
Educational Leadership program at Mercer University's Tift College of Education and 
understand the demands upon your time and really appreciate your help. 

If you have returned the survey, please accept my apologies for this gentle 
reminder. Thank you for your participation and your help is greatly appreciated. 
Webpage link: 

If you would like to request another copy of the survey, please reply to this email, 
and it will be mailed to you. 

Thanks, 

CcvritwY. Wcdker 

Carita Y. Walker 
Mercer University 
PhD Candidate 
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APPENDIX F 

LETTER TO DR. SUSAN MOHRMAN 

111 Wellston Circle 
Warner Robins, Georgia 31093 

Phone:1-478-788-6776 

Dr. Susan A. Mohrman 
Center for Effective Organization 
Marshall School of Business 
BRI 201 
University of Southern California 
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0806 

Dear Dr. Mohrman: 

I am writing this letter to request permission to use the Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job 
Satisfaction Scale (MCMJSS) in my dissertation. I am pursuing a doctor of education 
degree at Mercer University in Macon, Georgia. My dissertation committee co-chairs are 
Dr. Carl Davis and Dr. Joseph Balloun. My dissertation topic is Job Satisfaction of 
Secondary Principals in Rural Georgia. 

If you need me to give you any additional information, you may contact me via email at 
cywaka@aol.com or carita.walker@hcbe.net or by telephone at (478) 788-6776. Thank 
you for your assistance, and I look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

CcwCta/Y. Wcdker 

Carita Y. Walker 
Doctoral Candidate 
Mercer University 
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APPENDIX G 

AUTHORIZATION FROM DR. SUSAN MOHRMAN 

Permission granted. Good luck with your research. 

From: CYWAKA@aol.com [mailto:CYWAKA@aol.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, September 30, 2008 7:13 PM 
To: Mohrman, Susan 
Subject: Permission to Use Job Satisfaction Scale in a Dissertation 

I think it's a great idea to use it electronically. You certainly have my permission. Good 
luck, 

Sue Morhman 

From: CYWAKA@aol.com [mailto:CYWAKA@aol.com] 
To: Mohrman, Susan 
Subject: Mohrman-Cooke-Mohrman Job Satisfaction Scale 

Thank you again for giving me permission to use your instrument in my dissertation at 
Mercer University, Macon, Georgia. I don't know if you remember me, but I contacted 
you at the beginning of October and received your permission to use your scale in my 
dissertation. I would like to distribute this scale to principals electronically; therefore, I 
am asking your permission to use your survey electronically. 

Thank you, 

CcwCtasY. Walker 

Carita Y. Walker 
PhD Candidate 
Mercer University 
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MERCER 
JL Y JLu i\ i v K RS I T Y 

Informed Cement 

Title-ofProjea: Factors Related KI Job Salisfactiort of Rural High School Principals in QnvglA 

Investigator: Carita Walker 

You arc befog adusl.tu participate in » project conducted ILircugh Mercer University for The 
piirposfc.of examining the relationship belwesn principal.turnover and the related factors .weral! 
job satisfaction, genders race, years of experience, age. salary, and school size, Mercer 
University' IRR requires investigators to provide informed consent SO parlkipate in this project. 

It is hoped that by completing this survey we will be better able to determine and get a belter 
anderSUtnding of which selected school factors correlate iviJt rural principal retention in 
Georgia,. 

Tterc are not expected risks or discomforts tjxini parfieipittrngin this study. While you may not 
receive say personal benefit, we hope that the 5nf<wmMk>r. will he itseiiil in principals hy 
providing• factors that positively relate to job satisfaction and job tenure. Also, this study will b« 
•useful to Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents, Boards of Education, and SchiKsl districts 
in die -attrition and retention <.>t" principal*. Pinally, (his study will be useful to the researcher and 
future leadens, such as teachers hy providing .factors that may contribute to job satis taction when 
milking.the decision to enter a leadership position. 

'litis is a criially anonymous survey. The survey OOPS not ask for any ideiitif.calioii. I'he survey 
will be submitted to die researches! in aggregate without any personal identification. Refusal :o 
participate in this study will have :so effect on any future services vow may be entitled to from 
"Jte University., Anyone who agrees to participate m wis siiEdy is free so wididttiw from the 
study at my time with no penalty. 

You understand also *hitt it is not possible to identify all potential risks in ait e>q;ermiemal 
procedure, and yon believe that reasonable safeguards have been taken to minimize both the 
known and potential birt unknown risks. 

Yes, i agree to participate No, 1 do not agree to participate in the 
in the project* in the jiny'sMit. 

THE DATED APPROVAL ON 1'HiS CONSENT i'ORM INDICATES THAT THIS PROJEO t HAS 
BEEN REVIEWED AND APPROVKi) HY MUttbK UNIVERSITY'S HUMAN SUBJECT REVIEW" 

BOARD <-P8;30l-mi 

APPROVED: EXPIRES: 

iimm tin**'era% IBS 

!T!i'te-(f,at-wOiiS8ijfi "' *** 
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MERCER 
JL ¥ X U N I V K R S I ' I Y 

Informed Consent 

facta S Sclstcd to Job Saus-'aciion yf Rural Kiglj School Principal.* in Georgia 

You arc hcing asked to participate in a research study. Before you give your consent to 
volunteer, it is important that you read the foilxiwitig information and ask as many ijuaitinns 
as necessary to he sure yon understand what you will be asked ta do. 

Investigators 
My name is Cariia Y. Walker. I .have a oastcr's degree in educational leadership. I ameurrently a 
doeioral caadidae in Mercer University s PhD program. See addresses listed below. 
Cariia Y Walker {Investigator) 
111 WdiatonCircle 
Warner Rtrmis-GA 31093 
Home: (4?8)788-577<S 

Or. Cert Davis {Faculty Advisor) 
3001 Mwwr University Drive 
Atlanta, G A 7)0341 

Purpose of the Research 
lire purpose of this study will be to examine the relationship between principal turnover and tits 
related fsctois tiverall job satisfaction, gender, race, years of experience, igc, salary, and «el»al 
size 10 determine which'Selected «cheoi factors correlate with rural principal relciitian iu Georgia. 

.Procedures 
If you volunteer ta pnrricipate in. this s-mdy. you wili he asked to 16 question survey, Eight 
questions; v.-JL be related ta intrinsic and extrinsic joh sctistaction Twelve questions will caver 
demographic data of principals. 
Your participation will takeapproximately ten minutes. 

Potential Risks or Discomforts 
There are na foreseeable risks involved in this study. 

Potential Benefits of the Research 
This study >vBl he usefd to principals by providing factors that positively relate to job satisfaction. 
mid job tenure,. Also, diis study will he useful lo Superintendents, .Assistant Superintendents, 
Boards of Education, and school districts in the attrition and retention of principals. Finally, this 
Sfticly will he useful ts the researcher and future (eiders such a* teachers by providing factors that 
may contribute: to jtib satisfaction when making the decision lo enter a leadership position. 
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Confidentiality atad Data.Stgnmc 
Torms. returned will be number coded in a spreadsheet. The setmol principals who participate will 
cnly be kaewn by the researcher and faculty research advisor, The infbrmadan collected in 
written form will he stored :aa locked, fireproof filing cabinet in my basement This data wiii be 
stored for a period of three years. Par'icipi-nN wi)! be assigned specific njjwbirs that only the 
researcher will know the identifying information applicable to (hat number, 

I'artkiiMtion a at) V*ithdrawaj 
Your participation in this research study is volurtary. As a participant you may refuse to 
participate at anytiree. If you decide to participate, you are liee to withdraw at anytime. To 
withdraw from the study, please contact Carite Walker at 111 Welktori Circle, Warner, Robins, 
GA. 31093. You may also :each me at 4?8-7&S-6776, You esit al'so email me at 
ey waka®at>l .coin. 

Questions about the Research 
if you have any questions about the research, please speak with Carita Walker at 1 U Wellston 
Circle, Warner Robins, GA. 1ICWV Ym may also r&Scls me M 47S-788-6776. Yoa can aiso email 
me at cywaka*S)p,o„coiE, 

This piojeei lias been reviewed sad approver! by Mercer University's 1KB. If you believe shore is 
any infringement upon yotir rislm as a research subject, YOB mav contact the Chair, at (47S) 301-
4101. 

You have been .given che oppominhy to as< <jii«slio«s unci these havs been answered to your 
satisfaction. Your signature below indicates your voluntary agreement la piinicipatc in this 
research study. 

Vtcusc return one ropy of this consent form and kte'p one eopy for your records. 

Signature of Research FanicipEtil Date 

i'anicipflnt Name (Please Print) Date 

Skuiaiuic ofltsvesjiguuir Date 

tafontsd Consent , , 
"•spiraea Oste ^isJbkSiP 



Carita Y. Walker 
111 Wellston Circle 

Warner Robins, GA 31093 
(478) 788-6776 

cywaka(o);aol.com 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

• 1986-1999, English Teacher, Northside High School 
• 1999 - present, School Technology Coordinator, Northside High School 

o Assists classroom teachers with integration of technology in classroom 
o Assists administration with the integration of technology 
o Designed and Maintained NHS webpage 
o Trained teachers at county level new teacher orientation 

EDUCATION 

• 1979 - 1984, Mercer University, Macon, Georgia, BA 
• 1988 - 1991, Mercer University, Macon, Georgia, MED 
• 2007 - 2009, Mercer University, Macon, Georgia, PhD 

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS 

• Computer Competency 
• Educational Leadership 

• English - Communicative Arts 

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS 

• Georgia Association of Educators 

INTERESTS 

• Computers 
• Sports 
• Reading 
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